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STARS IN FEATURE FILMS
AT TORRANCE THEATRE

What happens to an American Irene Rich is his leading
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doughboy who swaahbuckle*. about 

Spain pulling beards and Imper 

^onatlng a notorious bnndit ought 

to make an Interesting story, and 

that Is tM« plot of "The Gentleman 
from America," the Universal pro 
duct ion starring Edward (Hoot) 
Glbson at the Torrance Theatre 
July 14.

The story waa written especially 
for Glbson's use by Raymond L. 
Schrock. scenario editor ar Unl 
v«*raal City, seenariied by George 
C. Hull and directed by Edward 
Sedgwlek. i

Capable interpretation of the va 
rioua roles i? assured by the un 
usual supporting cast, which in 
eludes Louise Lorraine cs the lead 
ing woman. Carmen Phillips as the 
alluring vamp. Tout O'Brien. Sid 
ney DeOrey, Prank Leigh. Burton 
Law. Carl divers and others.

July 15-16
Johnny Hlnes. whose latest raelo- 

comedy. "Luck." is to be shown at 
the Torranre theatre July IS and
It. says that he believes it is the 
beat thing he has ever done. That'! 
going some when one consider- 
"Barn 'Em Up Barnes," and "Surr 
Fire Flint." to say nothing of the 
famous "Torchy" comedies.

0> July 17
A welcome screen visitor next 

Tuesday will be Dust In Pa-nnm, c 
Fox star — and one of magnetic 
power. He Is to appear at the Tor 
ranee Theatre la his latest picture 
entitled "While Justice Walts." 
based r.n % «tory by Charles A. and

Don 
Ur

Short 
sm«!«

and dealing with life 
weitern town. Pretty

Duatln Farnum, gifted with fln 
histrionic talents, is an actor n 
the stalwart, stralght-from-the 
shoulder sort, whose presence ap 
peals to an audience the moment lr 
appears. HlH record on the srreen 
and on the stage prior to enter!n. 
pictures, .Js an enviable one. 

Jackig Coming
"Daddy," which comep, to th> 

Torrance Theatre on July 18, 19 
and 20, Is a picture that is said 
to complete the full revelation of 
.Tackle's extraordinary genius. Hi' 
preceding offering, "Oliver Twist.' 
disclosed .Tackle's genius in Its tr>n 
der, pathetic and wistful aspectr 
"Peck's Bad Boy" revealed Ja-^lclf 
mainly as an impish, mlschievour 
adorable lad; there was grotesque 
humor In "Trouble," wherelr 
Jackle was a plumber's helper: 
but it remained for "Daddy" \: 

bring to light .Tackle's capacity foi 
tragedy.

Jackle has been proclaimed hs 
eminent critics as being one of the 
greatest actors of all tlu.j. regari
less of age. "Daddy" will prove It 
for in this First National picture 
Jackle Is called upon to sound th< 
lowest depths of tragic despair. I* 
happens in but one scene. In thr 
main the production is devoted tr 
the spirit that animates its end 
ing—happiness.

"Daddy" was produced by So' 
T^esser and directed by K. Meaor 
Hopper from the original story by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coogan. In the 
cast are Bert Woodruff, Ann- 
Townsend, William Lewis, Geor*f 
Kuwa, Arthur Carewe and Josie 
Sedgewlck.

BAT f LESHIPS WILL FEATURE 
LEGION CONVENTION OCT. 15

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11.— 

The navy department has approved 

a schedule providing tor the par 
Udpatlon of battleships and de 
stroyers of the United States navy 
in the naval ahow to be held In 
connection with the American Le-
•CtOB'a national convention at San 
Fnuadaeo, October 15-20, accord 
ing to a recent letter received by 
MaTlffn Keaton, California State

•Adjutant from Assistant Secretary
•f tke Navv, Theodore Roosevelt

' 'included In the fleet will be. 
f>.. batUeahips. 38 destroyers and
• number of armored cruisers, de- 
atroyers' tenders, hospital ships and 
other- auxiliary craft. The list of 
tastfavhlpa comprises the Callfor- 
ajfr. Maryland, New York, Texas.

By C. A. HEAD

Tta* new lie-detector machine, 

which has come Into general do- 

Bjoptfe use in this city. Is keeping 

tte married men at home nights. 

Thai machine, which was Invented 

by a graaswidow. Is so constructed 

thftt tt rings a bell whenever any- 

<m» within forty feet of It tells an 
The mechanics of the Lie 
•top went on strike last 

WMK for shorter hours. They de- 
dand so many machines have been 

-.Tout of commission by men oj 
Ik* dty that they have been forced 
tfVnrk 14 hours a day to keep the 
^havsaad* of home detectors in 

working order.____
Is still debating the 
he soldiers bonus. An- 

the bill assert that 
of the bonus la no

MenArizona, Pennsylvania, 'New 
ico, Idaho and Tennessee.

Destroyers Coming 
Destroyers ordered to San Fran 

clsco are the Delphy, Chauncey 
Fuller, Perclval, John Frauds 
Burns, Farragut, Soraers, Stoddert 
Reno, Farquahar, Thompson, Ken 
nedy. Paul Hamilton, William Jones, 
Woodbury, S. P. Lee, Nicholas 
Young, Zeilin, McDemmt, Yar- 
borough, Lavallette, Sloat, Wood 
Shirk, Kldder, Selfrldge, Marcus. 
Mervine, Chase, Robert Smith, Mul- 
lany, Hull. MacDonough, Parren- 
holt, Sumner, Cony and Melvln.

Personnel attached to the ves 
sels will number 900 commissioned 
officers, 100 warrant officers and 
16,000 enlisted men, Secretary 
Roosevelt's letter stated.

they were forced to land in order to 
get relief from the .hot air current* 
above Sacramento. The postmaster 
general, they reported, is planning 
to route the planes bound for South 
ern California over the Mojavo In 
stead of by the Salt Lake route 
This, it is believed, would insure 
prompt arrival of the mail planer 
as the aviators are forced, so man? 
times, to land in Sacramento for 
breath. Thermometers register lie 
In the clouds over the state capital 
U«s reported.

***«***«**««*««*
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* TORRAJTCB HOTES *

*************** 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parks and 

Mrs. Zada Has tie were guests of 
Glendale friends Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Hastie's 
friend, Mrs. Moss.

V Mrs. G. W. Post and daughter, P. at Compton, of the Torrance, 

Mrs. J. A. Vlsel are spending a few was reported 111 the tlrtt of thfo
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Lincoln, Ford and Fordson 
Phone 137 Torrance

I days at Mission Inn. Riverside.

Mrs. Walter Barry and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Harden of Presno, wore 
guests this week of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. B. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers o( the 
El Prado apartments and Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Stelnhilber of Granmer-

{cy avenue spent Sunday with friend*
i at Long Beach. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beall motored 
to Olenn Ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joan A. Bowers 
senior, entertained orer the week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pennlncton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bowen. 
Junior, of Los Angeles.

week.

Mr. and Mrs*. H. M. Roberta of 
Poat avenue spent part of this week 
at Laguna Beach.

At a dinner given recently b? 
Mrs. Roy Win ten covers were laid 
for the following guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McKenna of Port 
Wayne. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs, John 
Rayencamp, Ethel and John Ray- 
encamp of Los Angeles.

Joseph McKenna has returned 
to his home in Port Wayne, Ind., 
after a vMt at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Winters of Suaana 
street. Mrs. McKenna will re 
main in Southern California until 
October.

I 
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Lomita 
Shoe 
Store

1101 Narbonne

New Shoes
Shoe Repairing of 

Quality
J. P. Christie*!, Prop,

Lomita, Cattf.

A3AK
jy* wearily amii

A|8Bf> Gonb Ionian 

Advantages to you in toll

W. W. DYER, Lomita 
F. J. MADDEN, Lomita 
C. L. AIKENS, Lomita

!7

Mr. a«4 Mr*. H_ P. fitaot aart taaa- 
ily Tfarite* ih* expsoatMsi in La»

Sunday (waatt at Mr. and Mr*. J. 
H. FOOT •( AtttactM "»*•* *•» Mr 
and Mm. aV F. &wwu. at Im Am- 

getea.

w. c. v««
ha* ratanwd trsaa hkt stay 

at Marietta Hat Spring* mmt* heav-

Wecfc-eud gueacs at th* 
Ctark* hwsa* »«** Mr. *»d Mr. 
G«o(ge Tharfosr eC Ham Angeles.

July 4tn_

•MM «kr sonad of the police de- 
_._,Mnt Is scouring the cloude 
^L/MoonUt nights, forcing spoon- 
" tm nianes to move out Into the 
Sit. The Anti-Sky Spooning aa- 
Mdation 1» eo-operatlng. having 
loaned the police department their 
new love-finder, by means of which 
tolks with amatory emotions are 
nuUUlr located. On Saturday night, 
members of the Sky squad report 
ta* clouds were almost unpasaable.

A request on the part of Adolph 
noUh (or entrance Into the County 
plrm waa granted yesterday by the 
vJv»rd of aomerviaors. Deputies who 
"^.Bt to Inform Clutch of the de- 
!laioB found that he had been dead 
fr jj years. The board after sev- 
^il hcurs of debate decided to re- 
i«ra the request of Mr. Cutch to 

ike tahle. ____

Long Beach has laid out a new 
municipal golf* course on Signal 
Bill. The course U 3,587 holes In 
tongth The neighboring city aaved 
money In laying out the course, by- 
wing former oil wells for cups.

6Mdd inn. oil editor of thli pa 
per, died suddenly yeaterday morn 
ing A coroner's Jury returned a 
verdict of death from acute »ur- 
nrisc The president of an oil com- 
..•* told Mr. Inn that the com 
Zny-s Bunk Mo. t waa flowing 

iSo barrels a day. Mr. Inn. up- 
taeertalnlng from another source, 

the president's statement was 
dropped dead.

«... mall planes were an hour 
I In reaching the city this morn- 

Piloto of the plM»«« Mtport

888
Coupons worth Five Dollars each 

will be GIVEN AWAY

FREE
at our store during opening week. 

Be sure you come in ami get yowre,

Every coupon also gives you m duuiee 
the Thirty-five Dollar Pri»e,

We open in a few days. 

Watch for Opening.

Portraits
Kodak
Finishing

1509 Cabrillo Ave. Totnnce, Calif.

Don't forget—we will give eight hoar service 
on kodak finishing, exee*;t Saturdays.

CHARTER NO. 191»«
Reserve District No. 12

BEFO&T or coramoH OF TJCB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT T011AICE. H THE STATE OF CAUFOUIA,

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON JUNK 30th. 1»2S

RB8OURCBS.

Loans aad diacounta, including rediscounts, acceptances 

of other banks, and foreign bllte of exchange or 

drafts aoid with indorsement of thU bank——-———$622.118.71

Overdrafts, secured. $634.97; unserured, none——— ———

U. S. Government Securities Owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. Bonds par value)6(1,000.00 

All other United States Government securities (In-
clublng premiums, it any)——————————————— S9.040.tO

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:—————————..————— 

Banking House, $29.500; Furniture and fixtures. $17,981.01 

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank—————————— 

Cash in vault and amount due from national banks———— 

Checks on other banks In the same city or town aa report- 

Ing bank ———————————— ——————————————— 

Total of items 9. 10, 11. 12, and 13————242.197.68 

Miscellaneous cash items —————————— 71.22 

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. 

Treasurer —.—— ———— ——————————————————

$622.128.71 
434.97

Total

89.040.tO 
120.JS8.S1 

47.481.03 
7 8,891.71 

241.177.31

810.26 

71.11 

1.SOO.OO 

H.M7.1S4.1C

LIABILITIES.

Capital atock paid ln_———————————————————————————— $ 60.MO.OO 

Surplus fund ______————————————————— ———————— 40.MO.OO 

Undivided profits _____—————————__--_.————————————- « i.111.16 

Circulating notes outstanding ——————————————————————— 4t,5M.OO 

Cashier's checks outstanding _.————————————————————————— 18.917.70

Total of Items 21. 22. 23. 24 and SI .___——_——————26.017.70 

Demand deposit* (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve (de 

posits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to che«k _———————————————— t90.6it.tO

Certificates of deposit due In leas than 30 days (other than (or

money borrowed) ______ ———_—____ ——————— ————— 11,981.21

State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of assets

at this bank or surety bond__________————————————— t8,7«7.4t

Total of demand deposits (other than bank depos 
its) subject to Reserve _.__.__—————— 773,306.80 

Other time deposits —————————————__—————————————————— 118.109.81

Total „.______-__-__________——————________ .$1.097.184.10 

State of California, County of Los Angelas—as.
L L. V. Babcock. Cavhier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement Is true to the beat of my knowledge and ballet.
U V. BABCOCK. Caahler. 

Correct—Attest OKO. W. NE1LL,
J. 8. LANCASTER, 
JAMBS W. POST.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day o| July. 1928.
JAMBS L. KING, Notary Public. 

My Cqinmtaaioa expires January 8th, 1917. 
'


